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About the three-year drgree course, 
students who will be completing the three-
year degree course will be exempted 
from any e.amlnatlon or test. It is 
certainly a very salient provision which 
has been made In this Bill. 

I refrain from taking the valuable 
time of the House. With these comments 
I give my full support to the Bill and 
I support the demand that the matter 
may be referred to the Select Committee 
as demanded by the han. Mlni,ter. 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM I The 
han. Member, Shri T. Viswanatham, raised 
the point that the provision to give 
powers to the Central Government to 
issue directives was objectionable. I may 
bring to his notice for his consideration 
the fact that this provision Is similar to 
section 30 of the Chartered Accountants 
Act, 1939. 

The Bar Council of India has got 
powers to frame rules and the Central 
Government also has powers to frame 
rules. In order to maintain the autono-
mous position of the Bar Council of 
India We are deleting this provision 
from 'the Act and instead of that provision 
of making independent rules and applying 
those rules to the Bar Council of India, 
we have said that wherevor it Is necessary 
suitable directives will be given. That 
power has got to be maintained ~y the 
Government of India in case of necesslly. 

There is no other point which has 
bren made by any of the han. Members. 
All the points ,which have been rais~d 

by Shri Goyal and other Members. Will 
be considered by the Select Committee. 
I hope that the motion for reference of 
the Bill to a Select Committee will be 
approved. 

~'l'I'rqfcr lf~)~ : 5I'<lTa il:~r ~)<lr ~ 

f~ If'fl If?:T":1f o;r >1'1 sr~arf 'i!;U <lq it 
cflff1:: ~, if; Ofgt <l'rtz ~ I ~'I'f<ntz lJ ~Of t 
lJl''!r,'f ilf~T ll'<r '3''TfH:r Ofgt fnr;;rr 
~I 

ali[ 'fqTf'fi' 5 or.,- ~ ~ an, 'fi'rlf ~f~ 

with T.T.K. (St.) 
if5~~~f~~~-~f!if 
~~h f'f!rT'ifOfT % ~ if 19~. 
1969 '!it f<ff<r crq-r ij";n;;r ~ fhT mr 
f~tz ~ 'HIiOlf ~ 'if'ifT-';Vi w % f~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~cr 'if'ifT lIT(1'll ~ IIit 
sr~~ "1';:: iti5T ~ <mrOlf ~ 'if~ ~ 
il ~ ar:!qfcr ~ ~ f~ q~ qn;olf ~ I 

16.59 hrs. 

STATEMENT REi MEETING OF CER-
TAIN OFFICERS WITH SHRI 

T. T. KRISHNAMACHARI 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI Mr. Chairman, this morning Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh made the following 
observations 1-

'" have alreedy' communicated to 
you, Mr. Speaker, my views on one 
point. TTK for whom I have 
every regard was here last week. 
He was sent for by the Prime 
Minister for consultation along with 
other policy framers. He invited 
some of the Finance Ministry offi-
cials and they perhaps went there 
with flies. TTK who was not a 
Minister was shown these files and 
the officers were there and they dis-
cussed policy matters." 

17 br •. 

The facts are that Shri T. T. Krlshnama_ 
chari WOlS recently in Dehli and met the 
Prime Minister. As the House Is aware, 
he Is an old and valued colleague with 
long exprience and enjoys an eminent posi-
tion in our public life. In the course of 
those m,etings the Prime Minister naturally 
had occasion to exchange ideas on many 
subjects. 

Shri T. T. Krhhnamachrai conveyed 
to the Prime Minister certain ideas and 
suggestions in regarding to social and 
ocoDomic development. It was with tbe 
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approval of the Prim~ Minister that some 
of our sonior offic,rs of the Finance 
Ministry had m,t Mr. T. T. Krishnama-
chari to se,k clarification in resp,ct of 
th'" iJ",. (/1'2rrupt!?1S) 

SHRI PILOO MODY (GJdhra): 
Were they confused or what? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI; Government 
categorically repudiate that in the course 
of the,e meeting, th' officers have taken 
any files or official records with them 
or divulged Government's thinking on 
policy matters. 

o..ft 'liiH<'fr.!" I!"" (f~~ lJn) 
lJlIT'ffr lf~TH il 3m~T amrr ~ ll"~ 

'f;fl:'fT "l"Tfl:iT if' f'f; "fl er~ll" ~iit 'Til"~. ~ 

oi'f; 'fQl ~ I ... i cia cTo 'liEUfTlfT"lHT 
~f~~ fl:Tc<? if o~ g!1;?t ~ <n:: 
~qrtite if; ~tnT'i aIT~ '!>~ ~ 3f'IilJ~ 

'lit ~ I i'tn "''l'i,f~rrr ll"Q ~ f'!> 'l"QT 'f~ 
<r"f~ if; lfrlf~ if lJi.'sr~ 'fiT 'l~ t ll"fG: ~« 

<tt !1;~;jH1 <tt "fPl err <rger lJ1 <£Til' lJflf.l" 
m lJ'!>ai ~ I 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak) • 
On a point of order, Sir. He cannot put any 
question. He cann)t seek any clarIfication. 
Under Rule 972 no questlon shall be asked 
at the time the statement was made. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar). 
These officers not only went to the 
Claridges Hotel, they went with some files 
and these documents are supposed to be 
confidential docu:nents. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, how do you allow these 
questions? 

lJlIT'ffil' qil)qq: ;f"ft lffl:J~'l it "fT 
q'flICl1" f~ ~ I 'OlJ '" ll"k '!»~ lJ~ 
~tSc"r'fi~ if; <rill" «""J"C fl:);!T 'l'~ crT il 
~) a:r~ it lJ'!>crT ~ I 

Ufficials and T.T.K. 
SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Mr. 

Chairman, Sir, under Rules 372 no question 
can be asked at the time when the ,tatem,nt 
is made. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER (Jam nagar) : 
In the first place I want to know, 
since the allegation was concerning 
the Prime Minister her>elf having discu<scd 
matters with Mr, T. T. Krlshnamachari, 
why the Prime Minist« herself is not 
replying? Why is the Minister of State 
dealing with this matter, who presumably 
was not present and is now only given a 
brief on behalf of the Prime Minister? The 
sta~ement which the hon Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh made was that the Prime Minister, as 
Finance Minister t discussed various matters 
relating to budget and taxation proposals 
and so on with Mr. T. T. Krlshnamachari. 
It is from her we want to hear. That is my 
first question; Why is she not present to 
give this explanation? 

The Second Point is am I to 
understand that officers went and discussed 
matters,--officlal matters, matters, con-
nected with Budget proposals and financial 
matters with a person who has no official 
position aDd who is a rank outsider? Would 
some officers be available if I want to 
discuss with them some such matters? 
Myself being a Member of Parliament, 
would they come to my residence if I wan· 
ted to discuss matters with them? Here, 
Mr. Krfshnamachari Is totally an outsider. 

These are the two questions for which 
I would like to have an answer from the 
Minister. 

SHRIMATi TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Barh). This Is a very dangerous 
precedent. At the instance of any 
Minister can any non-official call any 
officer and can any officer go and meet any 
non-official and discuss everything? We 
do not know what they discussed. Recausc 
a discussion took place primarily befure It e 
impending budgd, one has to exercise a 
little intelligence to see that whatever policy 
or ploposals were discussed had very 
deep relevance to the budget proposals now, 
If the non·officials arc asked to get in 
touch with the officers by Members of 
Government to meet and discuss matters (If 
such tmportance, how are we going to 
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[Shrimati Tarkshwari Sinha 1 
preserve the sanctity of budget proposals 
which have to be kept very secret 1 You 
know, Sir, even suggestions that budget 
secret have leaked out have created so 
many complications in British Parliament. 
This Is, I think, a gross irresponsibility 
manmisted by the Prime MinIster to ask 
her of] icers to go and meet a non official 
whether it is A, B. or C. Mr. Krishna· 
machari my be an eminent person in his 
own right. But can an official be asked 
to go and meet him and discuss Important 
proposals 1 l think a very serIous 
impropriety has been committed by the 
Prime MinIster and this should be Inquired 
Into. 

~fior ~ : aror it fililJT ~tr~ ~T 
am!<: Of ~'Ii': ~~ $Il ~ $ f'fi' it 
;;iT cm:'c,:lJ :0:5 ~ '3''1' '11: ~ ~'I'T ~ 
oT~1 

SHRI PILOO MODY I The Com· 
missions have found him to be a liar, and 
yon consult him. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as the 
question raIsed by the hon. Member, Shri 
Dandeker is concerned, while I am 
answering the question, I am fully authorised 
to answer the question on behalf of the 
Prime Minister. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER I The Prime 
Minister should be personally present 
here. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: The allegation 
was not against the Governments. It is 
agaInst the Prime Minister. 

SHRI P. C, Sethi I I am makIng a 
fact ••• 

SHRI PILOO MODY I How do you 
know the facts? As far as you are con· 
cerned It is hearsay. That is how we 
treat it also. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as the 
position is concerned, I have clearly stated 
in the statement that I have made that 
only matters connected with socio·economic 
developm~nt and programmes were dIscussed. 
It is n·lt correct to say th.t disc\liSion wit" 
Mr. T. T. K .... (Interruptions) 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Who were the officers who met him 1 We 
want that information, 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA (Bhaudaral: 
The Prime Mlnist er may seek enlightenment 
from any quarter. But, is it open to the 
Prime Minister to ask the officers go and 
seek enlightenment from him? That Is the 
point. Because. once tomorrow if you send 
officers to seek enlightenment from 
individuals, those Individuals will exercise 
undue Influence in any other matter. This 
Is what we object to. For any enlightenment 
which the Minister or the Prime Minister 
seeks, you go to anyone you like. This is 
what we object to. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 
Who were the officers, Sir? We would like 
to know the names of the officers. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: So far as the 
Question Is concerned as to what were the 
subject.matters of the discussion, broadly, I 
have said that. 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA I What Prime 
Mlrrister discussed is not important. Why 
were these officers made to discuss such 
matters? (Interruption) 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: You had yuur say; 
please hear me. The matters were about 
employment, housing, banking, ace elerated 
rural development, etc. There were some of 
the points that were discussed. It Is not 
correct to say that Budget Proposals were 
discussed. 

SHRI PILLO MODY I Who were the 
officers? What are their designations? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI t I will tell you. 
(Interruption). As far as the officers are 
concerned, ... .. . 

lJmqfff ~~qQ': OTI'lij; 11;'fi' ~'fi' SI~ 

'liT ;off,{ arTltlrT ilf1'{ Ilk 'fi'1~ ~ ~ ;;rritm 
aT it ~'l'T ~TqQ' ~ f'l;'{ 9;i:!,{1~ "'~m f'fi' 
~ '3'lJ'fi'T '3'''H ~ I 

SHRI P. C. SETHI I As far as the 
officers are concerned, the meeting of the 
officers Is also on a courtesy basis. Even 
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previously also, many of the officers of the 
Finance Ministry met Mr. Morarji Desai 
after he relinquished orrice. 

AN HON. MEMBER I They have not 
met Mr. T. T. K. with files. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI I It is absolutely 
wrong to say that they have met him with 
any papers or any file. 

SHKI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Were 
they directed by the Prime Minister to see 
Mr. T.T.K.? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as the 
question whether it will have any repercus-
sIons on the Budget concerned, I have made 
it very clear that no Budget Proposals were 
discussed. 

Second Iy, as far as the names of the 
officers who met him are concerned, they 
were Mr. Govindan Nair, Mr. Patel, Mr. 
Shlralkar and Mr. Bakshl. 

SHRI PILOO MODY I Their designa-
tions please. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
All the Secretaries of the Finance Ministry 
have met him. 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA What those 
officers have to d~ with banking? Finance 
Secretary ha~ nC>thing to do with banking. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: I have sail that 
they discussed socia-economic malters. I 
have saId that. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
So far as rural development is concerned, 
and so far as banking, em~Ioyment and 
social services are conc~rncd, those officers 
concerned with those subjeors had not gone 
to met Mr. T.T.K. Those who are in the 
Finance Ministry have gone and m,t Mr. 
T.T.K. Not the S,cretary in charge of 
rural develop:ne~t, not the Secretary of the 
Department of Sooial Services. This Is a 
dangerous siluation. We would like you, 
Mr. Chairman, to take serious notice of 
this and allow a Parliamentary Committee 
to go into it. Almost all the Finance 
Ministry Secretaries have met Shri Krishna· 
macharl and no others officers of any other 
department have met him. This Is on tbe 

Official. and T.TK. 
eve of the Budget: This is a very serlous 
situation and we would request you to let a 
Parliamenta ry Committee go into the entire 
matter; otherwise, It should be considered 
as a matter of privilege of the House. 

lifT amos ~a ,".mit (~oHTiT~U) 
~a iT~Wr, li~ ~fl::'FT\ "') 1fT~1 if; 
f~lit "'T STlfM' ~ I li~ ~ it crr-rror@' 
~ '1ft 'fitfmr ~ I ~'f;f~Tq; m ~ 
'!iT ~'" 3lT'fI'lT 'OORT 'qTf~it 3fh: ~ 
tr1:'fiT<: it 'fit~ 9ja\@fT "'T 3fT<rr.f ~ crt 
'.ffi"') «~if if; «Tllit l!l9i't mlTifT ~ 
a{h: ~ 'f'qif ~"T 'ql~ f", +rfq1lq' it Q:m 
'1([1 ~T'1T I 31'fi«<:r "') IfTc1 if; "'liT if; 
f;;;n; 'Z:~llT~ '1'([1 f'1i<!T ;;rr «",ar 

~ <:GN"tt fu~ (<:)~",) f'l>«T 
~-;fc ~qr ij', f"''l'r ~fu1U<: arnqr ij' 
,!~I '1>1{ ~ ~ .ncr ifl(1 ~ I This is not 
binding on the officers of the Ministry. 

~~rlf~: ~~)~ Ci) 
1;rr '!rtf ~ij- ~T? 

~+rTqf<r ~)~ : forcf.t lf1iif ~~ ~, lim 
~li 'ffl~ ~ ~<r ~'l'fiT .r1fT~Tif ~it 
~ ~it 'fft'{ 'fTa <:~ 0f1'11;'ll ffi 1t ~ 
aq~)'i ~ fifi' ~ ~ (f~liT if; ~ ~ 
'fit lj~~c <R I orr 'f~ 'ffl, ~ ~ ~, wrf.cr 
if; «T'f mq '.ffi'!i') WI' ~')for~ I 

~ fuq m:TtI'Vr (iiffffT) 
iT~T~!J, 'f~T ~q-ri'c lf1iif ~, lffIT'f 
3H'F<: ~ it.fr ~~ I 

~ ttiq~""",, ttC<f: lfT~ fiTf~ 
~if~fqi ~ ~if; ~~~ a) ~u ~ifi'1fT ~ 
~I 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as the 
question of receiving certain ideas or 
suggestions Is concerned, it is open for any 

member or citizen of India to give 
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[Shri P. C. Sethi] 
suggestions to the Plrme Minister. Therefore, 
if Shri T. T. Krishnamachari when he was 
in Delhi took the opportunity of meeting 
the Prime Minister and the Prime Minister 
took the opportunity of di'cussing certain 
socia-economic matters with him. there was 
no harm at all. 

SHRI PILLO MODY ; So far agreed. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI t Therefore, It is 
wrong to say that any budgetary proposals 
were discussed. 

As for the Question of taking riles or 
other papers to Shri Krishnamachari, 
) have strongly repudiated It and I 
contradict il here again very clearly and say 
tha t no papers and no files were taken or 
shown to him. It was only with the object 
of clarification of certain points which he 
had made to the Prime Minister ...... 

SHRI PILLO MODY : He means the 
Prime Minister could not understand 1 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: ... th'lt these officers 
went there. Shrlmati Tal keshwari Sinha, 
haHng been in the Finance Ministry herself, 
must be well aware of this fact that this is 
not the stage when budgetary proposals get 
started. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
I am correct. This Is exactly the stage when 
budgetary pr0posals get started. Let him 
please go and verify from the Ministry that 
this is the time when the budgetary pro-
posals do get started. 

~ ~Ifi~ r~ : 3T'R ~f.f; lfil,n i!r, 
,norqtft orr i!r llT 3TT~ f~ ~~ 
anC{lft i!r ~ f\?llT :;rr~ cit "'){ ~ot:. '1ft 
-mr ~11 

~r q1"f ""~, : If'R at i!r if~l ;I;~ifT 
'iflf~~ I 

SHRI P. C. SETHI I As regards what 
Shri Vajpa)ce said, nO party matter at all is 
imolved here. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE I 

Why 7 

SHRI P. C. SETHI lit is not a partY 
matter; if socio-economic programmes are 
discussed with any eminent member of the 
public or any person who is well-versed in 
it, it is not a party matter. To say that 
Government cannot discuss any of the,e sub-
jects or any of these suggestions could Dot 
be given by any member of the public or 
any eminent person who is well-versed in 
these subjects, • ill be wrong. Therefore, 
Government are fully entitled to di,cuss 
these things with any member of the public. 

SHRI . M. L. SONDHI (New Deihl) I 
Does he remember the Hugh Dalton case 1 
This is a warning (Interruptions). 

SHRIMA TI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
(Gonda) : The Prime Minister is also the 
Finance Minister. This is a matter which 
concerns everybody. In such a case, it was 
but right and proper that she should have 
tried to answer the question hereself. If 
she does not like to face Parliament, I can 
understand it. But she is the Leader of the 
House, rather she is the leader or her party, 
and it is under her instructions that these 
officers went to see Mr. T. T. Krishnama-
chari. Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari is an 
old friend of ours. We have all regard and 
good wishes for him, but he was called to 
Delhi no as an expert, not to give his ideas 
about finance and financial matters, but he 
came for a political and partisan purpose. 
His activities in Delhi were in connection 
with parti,an political work. Th<refore, It 
was highly improper that these officers who 
were framing the Budget should have been 
asked to go and see him. I think Mr. Sethi 
should know that this is the time when 
budgetary proposals are being formulated 
both at the Centre and in the States. Ir 
they had gone on Mrs. Indira Gandhi's 
instructions, I am sure Mr. Sethi is not in a 
position to know why and how and under 
what instructions they went. Therefore, we 
demand that she should come; if she re-
fuses to come and give a reply, we would 
demand that a Parliamentary Committee be 
appointed to go into it. 

SHRI N. K SOMANI (Nagaur) : There 
Is one point to which I would like to draw 
the allentlon of the House and that is that 
a few weeks ago a very dangerous statement 
was made by the hon. Prime Minister when 

. she said that the bureaucracy was a stumb-
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ling block to the progre'S of this country-
she u,ed t:1i { phra'iC-and was against the 
realisatLm of the Government's programme. 
In that baokground, whon she wants that al\ 
her ofricers and Secretaries should be indoct-
rinated into her way of thinking, the think-
ing of this truncated Government, thh be-
comes doubly dangerous. Therefore, she 
should clearly say that she does not want 
to indoctrinate the oFricers. IF they have 
the integrity and courage to disagree with 
her, that is another matter, but I would 
certainly like an assurance that this would 
not be done once again, and a Parliamentary 
Committee must go into this because this is 
a verv dangerous precedent which would 
take ;s into the communist system. That 
I am sure most of us do not want. 

SHRI TENNETI VISW ANA THAM 
(Visakhapatnam): The Minister need not 
take the objections which have come from the 
other siJe as emanating from the oppo-
sition for the sake of opposition. I do not 
belong to these parties, I am an Indepen-
dent, but I certainly do not like what has 
happened, and what appeared in the news-
pap~rs has been confirmed by the statement 
made by the Minister here. As Mr. Asoka 
Mehta has said, It forms a dangerous prece-
dent. It is true that this particular gentle-
man may be outstanding and all that. As 
Shrimati Sucheta Kripalani has said, he is 
an old friend of ours who twice had to 
resign from Parliament. As an Independ-
ent, while I do not agree with all that they 
have said, I certainly say that this is a 
thing which should not have happened and 
I hope it will not be repeated hereafter. 

...-IT l:f", '{Tlf (~l:T): lJm'1Rr ~14, 
"IT ~~ >;fTl'lcIT ~Cfr 'f'fTi.'I"T'fT it if~T 'P~ 
~ ~ ~.r'PT lIll~'f ~r ~ I ifT"I 'l"~ 1Ifq; 
~ il14f ~ oril: ...-IT ~oT '¥ 'P~'~ ~ fop 
"'~ 3Hit ~ aril: ~'fit mq ifrCf ~{ 'l"T 

!:t'P ~ m orrCf ~ fop >;fT C-To C-Tc 
'f&1f,lff~rtt 'Ii ~9t '!ff'lH it ~ I 14~ lfT 
~ lI'PCfr ~ fop orT~ ifTq; lIh'lIT 'f ~it 
<n: m oril: I'I'f'lfl'l':s-<n 'PT 1I~~14 'f ~T't <n: lfl 
""" <it q;r~ t~<nr~ '!{ ~T ori, afrfiolI, 
i.'I"Til m q;r~ ~ 'Tit ~ I 1f~ lfT lIl'+I'f ~ 

(St) 

~ f~ ;;rT • .tr 'f~'T[rqrifHI" <n~~ c'n'lTl: 
it ~ ~'f 'liT 'fia~'f ~'t 'Ii fOlit 'l"Q: q;r~ 

~~ '!{ ~T I ~fif; '-'I ~i1lTml <it ~ 
<f;<: 'IFT<'IT ~fll~'f lfl ~OTllT il14T ~ ilTil: 
1~r 'liTU:S- it lf1 ~ ~ it, ~lIfuit ~ 

llt.,. 'P,(fT ~ ori, "lTl:T ij; lIT'l" llTlT 'P<:(fT 

~ f~ f"llI Cfl:1~ ~ Q:ll i.'I"mT 'PI ~q; ~ 

~1I~114 ~I ~R 'Pt 'flCf 'Pi!:T ;;rr '~T ~ 

~T ~~ ~ ~ 5f'PR 'fiT ~T <l'!T{ 
;;fT!i I 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
IKendrapara): This Is a highly improp<r 
action. While supporting what Shrimatl 
Sucheta Kripalani has said, I would like to 
know one thing because I think, since she 
has taken the cath to the Constitution, she 
will be truthful in her ,peech. Already, 
the Minister has ,,'mltted in the statement 
that certain matters cannccted wilh rural 
housing, banking and unemplo)ment were 
discussed. I want particularly the Prime 
Minister to state here categerically whether 
these problems Were not dhcussed in 
relation to the ccming Budget proposals 
with Mr. T. T. Krishpamachari or not. 
What was the particular point on which 
these officers were sent to Mr, T. T. 
Krishnamachari to discuss, if it not related 
to the coming Budget proposals 7 Let the 
Prime Minister make thl! p05ition very 
clear. Mr. Sethi may have been briefed all 
right but he was not present there. I do not 
know whether Mr. Sdhi was consulted when 
these officers were sent to TTK. Prcbably he 
is not aware of the whole facts. Ther(fore. 
the Prime Minister should herself clarify the 
position and take the HOllse into confidence 
and truthfully a,!mit ~ere that she has 
committed a breach of privilege and con-
tempt of the House by asking officers to go 
to a non-official who has nothing to do 
with Parliament or the Government as 
such. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : I only wanted 
to remind them that there are precedents In 
British History. During the pre-budget 
Period they should bo more cautious and 
careful. The case of Hugh Dalton in 
Britain is there as an example and the 
whole of Britain was rocked on that matter. 
That is a very important issue and It is 
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[Shri M. L. Sondhi] 
not easy to e,Cipe re,po~sibility because 
there Is onus on them during a p~riod like 
this. When there is a jury constituted the 
jurers are not suppJsed tJ meet anybody 
during that period. There is construclive 
liabililY and there should no fiscal con-
fidence. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Who the 
Prime Minister consults il Ii:r bu.;iness; 
she will be known by Ihe fri '.lJ, thlt she 
keeps. But I certainly resont til' faci that 
the Prime Minister of this cJuntry should 
order senIor officials of this G Jvemment to 
go and see private indlvidJals in their 
hotel suites with the purpJse of getting 
Instructions as to what should be 
done. It is this b3Sic approach that Is 
wrong and has brought the entire administ-
ration of this country into jwpardy and 
ridicule. 

o.;ft 1Ii<l~ <rn'I ~C<f: if Q, 'Ii Ofr~r~if 

'q~ t I il"f~ ij; t1; a:rr~ ~r ~r ~~ it 
~ Of'Ii«~T ~ if~r ~;;TT iifTt1;1TT I ~iIifT 

~ Ofl'l" a:rr~<mrif ~ ~ I 

..u atiI'f'S tTifr 
T'Q:r't fifl:rrlfr 
lifiIr ~'J it oR: fOr 

(~rrtif) : 
~;r ~r;;r lifTm 
lin:f>n: 'flIT oft I 

(vii)); .. ~~,,/ 
JJ/;'''~~'-::~J/ 
iI~vtf~~~,w 
SHRI P. C. SETHI: I have made all 

enquiries ioto the matter and whatever 
statement I have mado here, I h'lve made 
with a full sen;e of c<sponsibility. I have 
categorically denied v.hat Mr. Rabi Ray 
has said. No. papers or files were shown 
to T.T.K. Inspite of this if han. Members 
persist, they may ... (lnterruptions.) 

As regard, what Mrs. Kripalanl has 
said, I have saId at the begInning that 
I am authorised to rna ke statement 
on behalf of the Prime Minister. There 
is nothing wrong in it. According 
to the divIsion of work and duties, I am 
fully entitled to say it and there is nothing 
wrong in it Mr. Somani has said that 

officers were being Indoctrinated and put 
some words in the mouth of the PrIme 
MinIster. Pirst of all according to my 
information, she has not made any general 
statement of that nature. Scondlly, there 
Is no question of indoctrinating officers. 
The officers are there to carry out Govern-
ment policies and whatever policies Govern-
ment formulate it is the duty of the 
officers to carry them out honestly and 
implicitly .. (Interruptions.) 

SHRI PILOO MODY: What about 
the propriety of ordering offcials to soo 
private individuals 1 

SHRI P. C. SETHI J The han. Mr. 
Dwivedy wanted to know whether I was 
consulted. It is not necessary for the 
Prime Minister to consult me; it is necessary 
for me tJ consult her. She could, on her 
own authority. allow officers to seek certain 
Clarifications. And, therefore, for seeksng 
certain Information and clarifications, 
officers went to discuss the matter with him. 
(Interruption) Therefore, there is nolhtng 
wrong Neither there were any budgetary 
proposals that were discu~sed. nor were any 
files taken. It was only consullation of a 
general nature. and certain 5U pjects were 
given. I have given certain subjects as 
i1lustralive of what type of subjeets were 
dealt with. Therefore, I stand by the 
statement which I have made. 

I would also like to say that although 
under rule 372 this was a suo motu state-
ment,-it was nOt necessary-I carried 
out your orders and I have replied to all 
the question that were put by the han. 
Members. (Interruption) 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I beg 
to mJve : "That this matter be referred to a 
Paliamentary Committee." 

qr ~~~~ f«~ m=m (ilT'1'l"iI) 

~llWf;f If~T~I1", if #~r 1l"if\~11" ij' ~ 
OfI~ifT "'T~iIr ~ fif; iifil a:rr~'J;;i >.;[1 ?:1o 
ito W'S'PH'fr~1 ~ mr lfit m~ q~t OfT 
ill ~ gt if'l"T ~~1!; 'fi"N ;ftc f~ lfit I iflIT 

;;Ef ilfa-;ITiI 'lIT ~'T~ f~'fi"ri ~~r lfllT o:rT; 

lff~ ~t, iIT ;;9" 'fir «~if 1!; ~rlfi\" q-~ f4illT 
mif I 
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~ iii",.: \'ST\'S ~" : 1:fllf'1'fcr 11i!T~, 
it SI"f;n<f 'li@T ~ f'li ~.;;r 'liT ~~75 ~ 
f~T ;;nit 31'1<: sT 0 <:T1l' ~'j:[1f f~i! it; 11Twr 
'liT \it f<'!"!fT ;;nit I 

~ 8T!'\'S f.~tt "'~<ttfT : q.;;~ ~ 
~lfq;; 'li<:CfT ~ I 

ql <:f", <:Til' : q.;;~ ~ ~Ilqif ~CfT 

~I 

~f" 1'!ll:Titf: ST 0 <:TIf ~~ f~ 
'liT :;rT J<fcr''f~, ~ 'liT ~G'f. it .mr 'liT 
arr;;T tl;'Ii" J<f'lill'T ~ I 'li!i!I- Il'i! "l'Oll'&l 1'!ll:T-
~ if; 'fm 'ifritlfT 311<:······ (ctf~Tif) 

~ Iti",<: \'ST\'S '1'" : ~'j:[l'lm 11lfT~lf, 
q·it ~ if; ~~i~ if; ifTt it",T ST~rq 

~ ~, 'f~\it ;;~ H ~G'f 'liT <:Ill' \it ~T 
'if Tit I 

~~f" ~)q'l' : ~ 'liT 1:m7S 'li<:it 
'!1t lTT tl;'f; J<f~lfT ~ I ;;if 'liT aft:'l'&l 'liT 
~lffcr ~ ~'I7s f'lilfT ;;jritlfT I q. sT 0 <:111 
~ll'T f~i! if; STfCfT'f 'liT ..-rotf&l if; 'fl'I ~IfT 
m<: 'li~ \\:Il 8Th: 3f1'f W H f'l1:!:f'l' ~iT I 

(~q~) 

~ .:fq <:Tll : ~~lf m~:( I (~) 

~qf" "i!Titf: q tf\l: wwr 'qf!(1fT 
f4i ~~ it 'ifT ~~i! 0J;[TtCf \\:T 1[!fT~, ~ 
'liT f.ro'li"<:llT 'li.:it if; f,"~ !ftTR fi';r1 W 
m!f it <it~T 3fh f~l~ 'lir ~ I ~ 
if; ~ STo rTIl ~lllf fffil: ~ SI"fCflCf ..... 

(~1'f) 

~o UIl'!JlTl[ fIJi! : 'IllT'ffFT 11Q't~, 

~ 1f11:''l1uT Ifrll~ 'liT ~,cr'li ;;11:1 cT~;;T 
'qff\\:tl; I (~'l'ql{1'f) 

~ ~.if'fT?{ f{~~T: ~+rTqfcr Ifi!T-
~Il', "'~ 'f'li q. IJ {~'fT ~, IJ"'~ it it~r 
SffCfTCf <'IT 'liT ~ 'liT fu~~ 'li<~ if; orR it 
i!:Il'rt ~o;;r it ~ orm, 5fTfil:f.t" ~if, ;;if ~ I 

No prohibition under the rules for immediate 
discussion. You are quite competent to 
take it up without referring to the Speaker. 
You are quite competent. (Interruption) 

~ 1Ii_.: \'ST\'S ~"': lJ'Il'T'lm 1'!ll:~1l', 
4· ~<'!" 388 if; ... crITcr 'lllk ~ ani<: 
;;oRT 'ifTi!cH ~, ;;jT ~~ ST'liT<: ~ : 

"Any Member may. with the consent 
of the Speaker ....... .. 

~+rTqf" 1ft itf : 11willf tlG:flf ~ 

arr;;r f'1l1if lfilllT 'lif I "tf'li lfi! J<fCTTq 
8T'ifTif'li \\:1 an 1[!fT ~, ;;11 f<'!" ~ W 'I11lf q' 
if;<r<? ;;crifT ~ 'li~ f'li J<<l1Pf 'I''IT ~ W 
~ 'f<: tl;'Ii" .'fcrolf ~ ~., cnfif; ;;~ iIlt it 
ar).: ~T'Ii"<:llT 1fT "frit I (Gl:ICIIIT<T) 

~ fuq PfmIf1lT : J<!!fR '1',,1 lfi!T ~ I 

(~) 

STo '(Til' ~'Il1T f~ : J<"'if '1',,1 arm 
~ it arTIT ar1<: f'l~c1~ llT 'li~ I 

~+rTqfcr ~Rtf : .,.. i!1'f ~T 8T1T<'iT 
'if'll 5fTnlT 'Pm ~ I (Otf;fl{f;;) 

SHRIMATI SUCH ETA KRIPALANI I 
The Prime Minister had every opportunity 
to come; we were begging her to come. 
But she is not here. I thir,k she has treated 
the House with contempt. Therefore, we 
demand a probe by a Parliamentary 
Committee ... (Interruption) 

SHR1 P. C. SETHI :"1 strongly repudiate 
what the hon. member has said just now. 
(Interruptions) 

DR. RAM SUBHAG STNGH I This 
morring this matter was raised. Now they 
have come forward on their own to give a 
reply. When they are fully prepared and 
the Speaker is fully conversant with all the 
matters. ·this matter need not be delayed any 
further. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI I As far as the 
Government is concerned, we have clarified 
the entire position. (Interruptions). 
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lS(t .:f" ':IlI': 3{fil'liT 3I"lTl «'l:t'1"jfifl; 
;;~r ~ I 

~o ':Tl'I 'j~1T f~: apT, ~1Jt ;mr ~ 
eft f1lt'li<: 'liT ~'?Tm ::;[ril' I ~1J if; Oin: 
f.r~lf ~m 'ifrf~iJ; I 

SHRI PILOO MODY I When the 
division bell rings, the Prime Minister comes 
running to the House. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY I 
The Chair has an inherent right in this 
matter. Under the rules, it is not necessary 
that It shnuld be referred to the Speaker. 
The Chair is within its rights to go into 
the question immediately. When the 
proposals has been made, I think it is better 
for you to put the proposal before the 
House to accept it or reject it. 

~ ,{Tl'I mll'T~ (on~T) : .;r"![~ 
~, arr'!" or'!"'fT fon:ltcm:T ~T ,;{,T cr~~ 

~ ';{U ~~ I arr'!" ::;rer ~ n: ~ crT arT'!" 'liT 
Of"€:lf~ it1 lJli: orf'f'PT~ srrccr ~ arr'!" 'liT 
f.rJTlf ~ ~ 311<: W 'fTf~iJ; I ~ a:rmr 
'li<:CfT ~ '8'1"1 3T'f.t ~'1" 3Tf'f'li"~ 'fiT ~r'f 

~ ~ qR'l"'f <f;'tIfT aft, ~'1" 'frCT ,!", 3I'l"'I1 
fo(llflf ~ I 

~lfT'ffif l'I~~: lfm" m if ~ 
'3OTlfT ~ :nr <ii" lJ~'f if iro 3I'l";;T <f;~T 
~ ~ f~ ~ m. ~If ~'lftT f'1"~ if ~ 
"Sl~ ~ f~ ~ aft~ ann CT~ <f;~ if; 

iIT'J lfQT ;;~1 orr qrm ~ f'li" ~r<f;, if ~ 
n: ffi &[q"'lT <::T ~ I fq'fT~ f'lim ::;rrW 
m ;;~1 f'f;ln ::;rm1fT crT if IWf ~'1fT f'li 
::;r<r CT'Ii lJ~r ~1 ~11i'H~t lf~t ~t :nr 
;ff;;r 3T"€:![~ l!&TGlf ~t arr ;;rni 3T1<:;;IT 
~ ;a-'liT;f ;a-or>rr ~ ;a-ff n: 3I'l"'fT f'fllflf 
~ I ~q q")-;f if ~w~ ~1 ;a-'!".,.'f 

~~m._(~\lR) 

;a-lJ ~ q~~ "If 31<r.fr 'i,{T .;r,~ m 
f, l'f"€:>rrqf'f ~;;Iq i lJ~iI"f if M'er a-'1r 
lJlIT::;r 'f.~11[ 11';ft [TU f~ 'lit c!f'f'fo;r 

q~ 15fT 'fi~ 0\"10\" T'CT 'i'lf ~iT I 

15fT 'fiq~ mO\" ~q 

~o .:rq 'jll1T flJi!: ~T'Ii<: lJr~ 'fi1 
'!'1TlI'T ::;rT>r I lI"m'f 11';ft amt >rr 'f 3TIl! ... 
(.~)- .. 

~ ""~ <'I'T;j" lJ'a-: IIT""~ ~Glf, 
IITr.,- ~ '8~ fG;; ~ I1''iT rr~Rq if ~ 
q'ffiolf fG>rr '11 f<f; ••• 

~ arT II" 51 my mtft ( l!uGm<::) : 
~f<f il"QTGlf, ~ n: q~~ 3TI'l 3{'l"'I1 

f"l uf>r GTf>rit I 

~~I 'lfcr l'I~: iti't 3{Cf;;'T f~lf ~ 

R<rr ~ I ~ ::;rT ~i't if ar'l'fT mq1lf ::;rn:t 
wit I i!j"€:![~ 1f~IG>r if; 'lllJ ~'fT ~~ 
if-q I 

SHRI P, C. SETHI : All the facts 
relevant to the matter have been placed 
before the Hou,e ant there is nJthing furtber 
which the Prime Minister would be able to 
add. (Interruptions). 

lS(r ami" firi!ro ~T : ~.nqfCT ::;rT, 
~ 3f]'l 'liT ;mr "fi"T<: ,~ ~ I .;r~T iITT'l if 
~r 'l"T f~ ~ "Sl'fT'f I1''iT '8~ 3T1~ ~f
<f;"{OT ~ifT 31h lf~ ~~ ,~~ f'li "Sl'f;if I1'''T 
'fi1 ~ <f;Q;;T if@ ~ (fT ~'1" ~ n: ann 
f .. uflf ~T 'fTfQiJ; I ••• (Olflf!fR) .. 

~1f1qfu l'I~qq- : It,T arq'fT f.r~if ~ 
~ f.f; ar"€:![~ If~T~>r ~T ~,{;;T ~;;ron{ if{ 
~ I q~ i!i+ff arr >: ~ ~ I ~w.iJ; ifR'ff>r 
'fiq, ;;;TO\" ~ ::;rl 3TlfT 3{q;;T "l1fll"1Jf iITR~+r 

~t I 
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no ~ ~~ f~: f'lT~~ ij; arf.l 
oifi ~ ~ fsfilRTif "<'Tol GTf~ I 

15ft ~{ ~~ (~'eT~): ilfR ~ "'IWC 
arTq; arri~ ~ I arT'!" ol ar~T ilfOlrl:1 ~T 

~f~ ~ lI"ll:t ~(!r f~ IIT..-ll fm'ffC<: ll:T~ 
it ~ ~ illI"Tif ~T ~r'fi ~~~. lI"Q arT'!" 
~ m'fi iJ'h '!"l: lI"ll:t ltifT'3"'~ f~lIT ~ I 
~f.f;;r lfi!: ll:T'3"~ it arT~ ;;rT 'f.(!f :a<r if; 
f~ HrfiffC{ ~ lI"(f ~lfIT~, 'l'll"T ~ 
~ '!iT f<:q~i! ~<:ol ~T ~ ~ ? '3""Qr.t ~ll:T 
f~ ~ if; aWl" IIT,,-Ii fqf;rfC{ '!iT ~ ~T 
~T~ I 

"There is nothing to be told by the 
Prime Minister". This is a direct insult, 
direct repudiation and direct challenge oC 
the ruling made by the chairman. 

"1r 'fief, ~m ~ttf: ~fo Ii~~, 
it arT'!" ~ -!l"R ~;n 338 ~r iJ<:'fi fGffiifT 
~ll:<fT ~ I ~lI ~ if; a-~ arrq'fi't ~ 
ll:T~ if; ;rffl 9;~ arfer!m: ~ f~ 'iTT f,PA!T 
~ ~ «Illol ~, ~!T ~T «fm 'f.~ <F ;;iT 
ifQT limif :ST 0 ~Tq '!'f'T flIll: mit ~,~ 
'!iT fullT ;;rTlf o~ <fifelf ~ ~ <:li'fT ;;nil" I 
it arr~T arr~f ~ :a<r ~ '!iT '!¥IT~

~ it f~r~-

"Any member may, with the conent 
of the Speaker, move that any rule 
made may be suspended in its 
applications to a particular motion 
before the House and if .he motion Is 
carried the rule in question shall be 
suspended for the lime being." 

~r'!"fiJ 1l~11", l<(! ~it 1i(!(iJ ~ 
~;n ~ ar'h I!~ ~ oll"f'folfff "fTi'[ofir<:T ~ 
f~ ;;iT <1>:11" arm ~oT orT ;f Rit ~ ~ 'tt 
ifll:T ~~ JTit ~ I I 0-12 fG;r T ~ ~ If#.f,for'if 
~;n it ~ o~T ~( ilH cr~ 9"\ arrfq;~ 

(St.) 
flrn;f ~ ~ ~T lp:fT ~ Cf'1"T ~ ij; m~ 

~1'T'if ~T q- I It lfi!: fif~o ~ ~ ~(f 

~~<fT ~ f.f; '3"if ~ m~ ilOfC fsf~ flf;1:rr 
IfllT ~ Cf'1"T ~ '!iT~ ;ft;;.r f~ if@ i!iT 
If~ ~ I lI"ll: ~<r;rT Ii(f~'r'i" "T'if ~ f.f; 3j"1J"{ 

~fif 'I''-I"T iI>R: cfllT~ ifll:T ~ ~ <f"lfT 

'3"'~ f~~ft iI~ arrG"T ~ ~lI"oT ~T ~~o 
'!"~cft ~ oT ~,G f~f~!T ~ ~~T >1T, 
\Oif.t;;r mrr ar'm~ '!iT ~ifT arh: Wfift 
'!"Tif ~ f<'Tq; ~ iJ~(f ~ ~lfre ~~ifT 

omr;;r if@ ~ I ~ 'f(f lI"ll: ~~ f'I; q;o3IT{o 
~Tomo ~ mh~ it ;;n~, iI~ ~ ~ 
~Tf~ crT lI"ll: ~~ JT<?cr ilTo ll:M I ~r.t 
~~ .j;r~ ;r;rr <:li'fT ~, ~ 'f.itiT iI~ ~, 

for~it~~~~~T~~ ~,~'3";r 

~ ~ll:T 'iTTlI" f'fi" arr<i :a<r ~ it ;;n~, '3"if 

~ JTT..-i~ oftfor<1:-lfi!: ~~;rg<r!U 'fn"rU 
ll:TIfT I itt)" lfi!: lIT¥iifT ~ f~ arl'!" lI"(! ~ 
ma:s H <F ..• 

~ 'iiI{{ <'fT<'f '!ttf: ;;rT ~iITiI <IT 0 

Ull '!'f'T f~ it ~ ~, ~ '!iT ~ <'Tlf;rit 
arh: ~ '!"<: fSf't>Wf ~ I 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR (peermade): 
The hon. Minister has chosen to make a 
statement in the House. or course. some-
times Ministers make such statements 
without prior notice. Here Is an Important 
subject and here I should say that the 
conduct of the government can be considered 
to be Improper. But 

AN HON. MEMBER t Remove that 
"but". 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR I If there 
Is an attempt to hustle me. I cannot submit 
to that. By the time I came into the 
House some members have already spoken. 
I could not hear them. I have also not 
heard the entire statement oC the Minister. 
Sir, you have rightly stated th.t the Prime 
Minister should clarify the poshlon. 
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SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
But the Minister of Sta>e hlS said that the 
Prime Minister would not say a word. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: If there 
has to be a decision 00 the matter, there 
should be a proper discussion before that 
decision is arrived at. SJ, let us bo given 
an opportunity for proper discussion and let 
thero be a prop" motion. 

SHRI SURENDRANA TH DWIVEDY I 
There is a motion. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: May be, 
I do not know. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA I It is not an 
ImpromplU motion; it was given notice one 
day In advance. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR I Let the 
motion be circulated; heavens are not going 
to fall. 

SHRI PILLO MODY I But this govern· 
ment may. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR I It may be 
very good for you. You should welcome it. 
Let there be a proper motion, let it be 
circulated and let us have a discussion, let 
all the parties get an opportunity to express 
their views and then let us have a decision 
on it. You have given a ruling to that 
effect. Why Is that ruling again challenged 
In the House... (/nterruption) 1 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: The Minister 
challenged it ... (lnterruplion) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour) I It should be dnno in the manner 
Shrl Vasudevan Nair has suggested and not 
in the shortcut manner. 

-.it "'! ~ (~iT{); ~crfa li~, 
~ am ~ ~ ~iT;:It It ~I!I ~<rr-fT 
'fI~aT ~ I ~{ al'f 'iiT{ {Tor iJ ~q- iiTlf 
ifgCl f'ii~a am: crtm'f it oril aJllJillU it 
~ ~ llJi({ ~I f'l\' ~'n lV~ if; ~ 
i(~ arr;m '5[T pITTlir'iiT iJ fl'l~ ~ 1Rl·{ 

~i't 'I' m ilfrf'i'l\' ;fIfa if; ifT~ it ;rf(''I\' 
aJoi Ii~ (i('ile) if; m lIT;;;rif; m1f 

ifT<f '1\'1 ~ I ~~ ~T ClI'f m<'T iJ i(;;J'C 'lit 
;;it i(r<f ~ ~'f'FT {l[~11' ~ rn if; 
i(I't it It <'f'TI<:IH ~q «~ if ~ '3OT {~T 
~ .. (I'!fq"f''f ) ... l'ITm;;r1 if; fllJ<'!'r'ii liT 

~oli't ~I fQ~11C1~, 'RT{I ~ ~ ~, 
'RI~ m l'I''fI, '5[11fCII ~f.~T '1T"'1 if; 
fE,F~rq; it ~T3i'lT I 'iil~ q-Tm~ m~ l[T. 

ifT ~f.~{T;;r1 l[1 irt f~ 'l\'T~ ri 'l'l[')' ~ I 
It ffll ~ 'fT1f 'l'l[T ~ ~ ''IT I 

It i(;;j'c ~I ilICll if; ifI't if ~T m 
if; W~ q~ if ~ '111'lf~ W[{ ~if iJ 
f'fi«1 ;('\;;r 'fiT q<:lT ,,~ ;;mrr ~ CIT ~T 
m <iT'! <'!'[@1 ~~ct'fi ~Oflf{ 

'filfTff ~ ... 

eft "'! f<'l~ ; ~1I1 'filiI ~ 1ft 
~q-rff ~, It ffCT'H it~ ~ arf~ ~ il'~ 
~ 'I' q~,«~ I 

ilfi( 'eI<UfTlJffi{T;;r1 'fiR ~? fltiw 
f, .. f<f if ~'f'I>T q{'I\'T{ iJ l[CTifT lf11'f ? W 

«~'f ~q ifTff 'Ii't ~T OfT'fClT ~? «~it; 

~ ~lif i't ~ij; f(;f<'!'['ii 11;'1\' aifllrillf 
'l'f ... (~) ... >.ft aronff 1I1 irt m'1 

it I '5[ 1 ~fClli11' i(lj '1\'1 <m:r it 'fg'CI "Iffi 
arrifriT, "~aJT 'fl[T I :;r;r ~I m '11 

oi'1T<'T if ~ orl it'll ~iJ f'l\' if;{<'!' if 'l\'c '1{ 

~ <fT ~'f'I>r '11 ilf~ ilfT ;;rriT'll I m;;r 

{~, ~Tilf) 11C1 I ... (~) ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU lOur party 
is nOI Interested In fire works. We are 
Interested in the real delivery of goods to 
the people. 

-.it "'! ffl~ ; ~if «IfT<'!' ~ ~ f4f 
f.r.f ~1lT..ro if; ~ it lI1:T If{ art1r~ 
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tf\tr -<rJI' <'IlTTlfT 'llfT orR ~~ SI'''lT'I Ii'lli' 
"I'f <'l'r.t' iI~'~~ ~R';ff ;;JT ~ if.~ 'IT f.!; it 
ll'~ ~lii1H ,!IITlT if.fi! ~ 1j\;lf 'l[J'1ITEil~ ~ 
'l'Jij' . 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND SO-
CIAL WELFARE AND RAILWAYS (SHRI 
GOVINDA MENON) : Sir, on a point of 
order. 

..n I'll! f~if : it tCfT~c '-TT'Ii !!ni~ 

~ ~') ~ ~ I. .. (~rr) ... 

~;oqfCl' Ii~~l:f: ;;JiI' 'tiff lTrrr;ft<r 

~ tCfT,,~ 8I1'li 'iii.: 'hI' ~ <:~T ~ CIT 
ifiTt <;;~T ~~ "ij'~ .n'if il tqT~ 8IT'Ii 
anil: '(;;r i'f 'ti'( I. .. (~) ... 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I Under 
what rule is hIs point of order? 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL (Dabbol) : 
U"der what rule are you raIsing it ? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I When I 
raise It, I will state that. Now I want to 
know under what rule is his point of order. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI I What is Ihis 
impertinence? Why should he ask that 1 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON : It is 
absolutely pertinent ..• (blterrupt ion) 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: The use 
of the word 'impertenance' is very bad. 

SHRI PILOO MODY I Very imper-
tinent. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH I This is 
too much. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I Sir, I 
heard Shri Madhu Limaye saying ... (Inter-
ruptions). Tbe House would like to 
know ... (Interrupt ions) 

-n 'fII' f<nfq : ~ ~Tif;f '1~T 
;;rritrrr Cl'T~) flTi'fi!: il ij'~CCf' 'til: i(m I 

ij'llmCl' Ii&:T~, it ll'!!: 'i:t if;<: l:~T 'IT 

fif;~~ ~SI'm'l ~ ~ <'1'1<'1' 

(St,) 

~~ m~ ~ if;~ ~ fif; if ~ ~1i<'IT 
~ij' ijlill' ~ 1j~ rlfTlfl,iro ~ 'mr u'f'Jf 

TIll' ~ fWl' ~;;r.rr ~ClT ~ I i'tGJ~'U 
6( 'It!; olh ur~T~ ~fq;T ~ fGlrT I ar. 
f>\ij' alT~lTf ~ <n'( il ~ IIif;H if;T anU'l' 
~ ~T for~.m wr;ri Sl'mrr ;f;rf orT'if 'ti.:-

<IT'll 'ifT~it ~, ~ij' arn+!f ~ 'l'm 81'1': 8I~ 

Ollq~"T {(+<trf.lf 'ti1'lOfTCI', f<r~ ~i~ it; 
'tiT'I~TCI', q;;J~ ~l'<t.",T <rrff wn: OfTCI'T ~ 

Cl'f 'fll'T "ij' ij'~ if;f ll'~ ;;J~ if;T arN<!;r': 
~T ~ 811<: 'flfT 'SImrr lioi't 'tiT "ij' il'TCI' if;[ 

~rnT rr~T ~rrT 'ifTfl!11: ? 'SI'fTrr Ii,*" 
~ ~ll'll' ~ 'ti~ ;;ITClT ~, 'fflT rr@ 
'if~ I ~~f~ 8IDlel I'!~, arT'f 

~ m'lft!; ~ ,,'I ~)qf 'fiT m~ 
;ftf~ fiji SI''fTrr Jim mfr arrii am: <t<rrrr 

~ ~in: hi.: ,,~am: mq;p;!" ~ij' ~ 

~ if 'if\?!{ 0fT'Z I 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central): Having heard all our frIends, 
I think, )OU have already determined tbe 
point that the matter be referred to the 
Speaker. Now, on the Question of the 
privilege motion moved by Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh, you have only decided the 
poInt that tbe matter be sent to the 
Speaker. 

Now, I am cafling your attention '" 
is Rule 223 which says: 

If A member wishing to raise a 
Question of privilege shalf give notice 
In writing to the Secretary bef"", 
the commencement of the sitting on 
the day ... " 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA I This Is not a 
Question of prhilege. This is a motion ... 
(Interrutions) 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE I The Chair 
has, therefore, the right to say that the 
Question be referred to the Speaker and 
the Speaker shall decide the matter and 
this motion be treated as notice for 
tcmorrow. (Interruptions) The.refQre. ~I).\I 
cannot allow the discussion. 
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~lfIqfU qit~1:f 61 0 'U+r:;lltT f e'll: 
;;it it ;it S1fCf1Cr RQ'T~, ~ <rnT 'ilm ~ 
f.f; 'Ii<'\" 'liT '3"Q'lit W ~n: 'l1I ~ 
~I!ff, (OI:fct'ifA} ........ . 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGfI I Under 
what Rule is this m >lion admitted, Sir? 
I want to find out. Under what Rule 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh gives his motion? 
(Interruptions) 

nma' ~'RI:f : mr Olfq~trT !fll: ~ 
'fiO'S 610 'Ul1'j;111f fe'~ ~r it ~Q" -'IT~e 'liT 
hi' rn iii f~ ~~ 'fTfeQ" arEll'1ll iii 'fTlf 

~ I!ff, 5T~rq 'fll:T f~Q'T ;;iQ"r ~r ~Tlil

~ iJ ~'fl!i1iT ~ ~ I ~ flI;;r fq;~ 'liT 
~T f~ if '1~ ~~ ~~ ~. 5TtII'I' li.rr 
iIlR ~Q" Q"lfll' '>'f~ 'f if crT 'Ii<'\" W 
mil' 'l1I ~')~~ ~ am: ar~ iI\'Tirof-

>mI'T ~lfr crT ~Q"U ~rq;o;ro ~ ~ 
~ I W Q"lfq' Ii~ ~"Ii' Q"IfT<e! ~T~~ ~.ro 
w am'l1' ll:T;ft ~ I 

193. The time Is alreay over. This 
di scussion should be taken up tomorrow. 

~'l'fTIffU q~lq1f : Iii! crr 'l1IlItwq' iJ <rnT 
~ ~T Q"~crr ~ ~ ~'fi'a'r ~ crT ~ ~ 
fWliT ~littrT I ~f.ti'f ~r 10 flf'fe ~ ~, 

so.;ft 'Ii'~~ TCTT 9;I''f-rr llfq'Uf \lro'll ~ I 

o..il It! i{~<'m'I' ~t<r : mr 'Z~ 5TT¥f-rr t 
f.f; ~ wiIi f~ 'ft'q -mer flf'fC iii fui\' 
9;1'~ f~11T :;nit mu fnc f~r arn: R'f 
iii fui\' CTli ~ f~ ~fil ffi 3f"W Ql1fT I 

~ ~ "'Tf~ arr;;r m ~Iil m~ fq;~ 'IR 

it ~r ~Ii!fll: it~ 'fll:T~ I 

"11ma' ~m : arr'f mqur 5TT~ 
'IfIf~1 

SHRI N. DANDEKER: This is a 
very important subject. If he speaks for 
7 minutes today and for 7 minutes on 
some other day it would make no sense. 
II would make sense only If he makes a 
cODtinuous speech. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
SHRI PILOO MODY I She has gone Sir, I think, we may now adjuurn. 

to Madras. 

~~:~e''l1Ilf ~T'Ii<'\" iii 
~ ~ ..IT iTT<:f ,rh 'l1Ilf~'fr 'Ii1 ~ 
.~'Z ffT Of@ ~ ~ ~;ft I 

SHRl SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Since we have taken one hour on this 
discussIon already, I think, will not be 
possible to have this D,bate under Rule 

"~~m: 3fl'T<:W ~Ti{'I\1 

S1f,!ff "'~ ~T ..IT!fll:r ~~ ~ ffi f~ 
W Q"1fli ~ ~ 'Ii1 ~flfff ~m ~ , 
17.53 hr •. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
December 3, 1969/Agrahayana 12,1891 
(Saka). 

Printed at Tbe Seng,,' press, Dolhi-6 


